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WESTERN BRAIN AND BRAWN

The Peculiar Oomont Pormation Found in

Bald Mountain Mince.

RICH GOLD FIELDS CLOSE TO CHEYENNE

Unsettled Htnnz Inml Sotith Dakota'i
Now Artonlnn WolU I'mililng a Ilnll *

ronil Snnko Hirer Cold General
Menu ol Wentcfn N-

LA

The numerous rainfalls of the pa t wool

liavo como In very tlmoly to check thi
threatening danger from drouth and have
arrested nil further danger from tha
source. A largo corn harvest nny thcro
fore bo counted ns n settled fact tliroughou
the corn belts. In the wheat sections thi
crop will ho slightly below the average , bu
this will bo In a largo decree offset by bottci
prices , the present rate being already ab-

normally low.-

A
.

notable fcaturo In mining progress i

the extent to which Wyoming Is comlni
forward In the development of gold mines
Nothing can bo ot moro Importance to tli a-

itaVe , nnd nothing will contribute ) so mucl-

to the development of her varied resources
d* success In this ono Industry. ] f preson
Indications nro sustained the state Is dos
tlnud to make rapid strides forward nnd be-

come , In the near future , ono ot the mos
prosperous states in the union.-

Thu

.

Itult ! Mountain .Mines.

During the last two years the norther"-
Wyoming newspapers have had much to sn-

nbout Uald mountain gold mines , says th
Cheyenne Sun. What they have said has o
the whole been true as the present operr-
tlons warrant.

The Unld mountain district is a pcculln
gold camp , being wholly unlike any other 1

the United States ana probably In th-
world. . In speaking of the formation tn
bedrock of the placers is granite , but lyin-

lpon the bedrock Is of ur
known thickness. This conglomerate iscalle
cement nnd from test runs contains , fre-
Bold. . The gulches contain places cu
through the conglomerate , and It has bee
ninny times asset ted Hint the gold placet-
MO the result of the dccomposition of th
conglomerate , which lias u thickness of nc
loss than llfty feet. The extent of this cor-
glomerate la not known , but , being a geoloj-
leal formation , is liable to bo many squat
miles. The locations in the camp nro man
hundred and are represented by many ver
strong companies.

The chief mining is being done on place
grounds at present , but should tlio conglon-
cnito nrovo to bo worth $2 per ton in fre
gold , this camp will make the largest nn
most urolltiible gold camp In Wyoming ,

There nro now the following companies ti

work : Fortunatus , Sbendnn Mining an.-

MiUlntr. company , UufTalo Mining and Mil
Ing company nnd the Denver company ; bi
sides these thcro nro a largo number of pro
pectors nnd miners working assessment
and operating sluices.

Chief among tno operators is the Fo-
tunatus company which hns already spot
upwards of $50,000 for machinery and dove
opincnt. The manager of the company , I-

II. . Hawkins , remarked that on n test run i

five days , ton hours each day , that the Bi
cyrus amalgamator has saved $1 per cub
yard. The compi.ny Is now erecting n no-
Bucyrus amalgamated and has saved U

cubic yards in ten hours , nt a cost of 10 con
per cubic yard. With two machines th
company with placer of half the richne
will soon bo able to declare largo dividend

A 1'roinulnc Flohl ,

Ono of the most promising gold fields
recent dlseovory Is the Oreornego 'cam
This camp is in a pretty little canon
Sandy crcuk , about u milo beyond the rani-
of A. Simmons , ana the mines join the loc
tlon of the Copper King , distance twent
four miles west of Choyenno. The en bit
blacksmith shop and other appurtenant :

present a picturesque yotthriftyappearaw-
nnd on euch side of the little oreek a
dumps of ore which indicate that dovolc-
ment work hns been going on for some tlm

Superintendent Mead is a well informe
practical mining engineer who careful
considers oveiy stou to bo taken and alms
got the best results with the least possit-
expenditures. . Ho puts particular stress up
the evident volcanic eruption and eas
traces the veins of mineral bearing ore
the croppings and surface formation ,

every case where ho has sunk n shut
largo vein of ore has been diselosed , Tin
nro four veins running parallel. The llrs-
ithirtyfive foot wide , the second Is a-

thirtyfive feet , the third twenty-four f-

nnd llio forth Is estimated to bo 100 foot
width. .

Tlio ore concentrates at nn nvorago of 7
1 , giving a concentrate that ylolds from !

to 10 in gold per ton. The mill and furnt
test that wns made last spring In Dem
yielded llld.yo per ton in concentrates. Ti
ore can bo mined nnd milled at a handso-
prollt , us It is very easily worked. Kiel
ore has lately been struck in a tunnel whl
was commenced on the 10th of July. Tl
ore yields $10 in gold nnd two ounces
silver per ton of rock. Tlio tunnel will t

three of the most important veins and w-

n few side cuts will put the property In-

callent shape for business. It is estimal
that nn expenditure of 5.000 in dovelopmi
work will make it possible to take out
tons of ore per day.-

Whllo
.

the ore Is not rich It carries nn
gold per ton than the Homcstako mlno
the Black Hills , und to all appearance :

fully as extensive-
.Urmt

.

.Sources ot Irrigation. ,

Chamberlain enjoys the distinction of fl-

ing within her borders the greatest artes
well in the United States , or In the woi
The (low from an eight-inch pipe is throi
over fouiteon feet in the air mid present
sight attractive in the extreme , the sup
of water being so grout that n largo stre
Hews from the well to the Missouri riv
but 'JOO feet from the well. The llow is t-

ritio anu , accord Ing to conservative e
mates , reaches the Immense amount of fr
8,000 to 11,000 gallons per minute , 'J-

.Springlluld well , H.JiOO gallons par minii
and the KUdon well near Huron , U.OOOgalli
per minute , have un to this tlmo been
best wells in the state , but they are o
infants compared with the nmmrn
well hero. The only other well in
United States , so far as known , that can
all comparu with iho Chamberlain well
located at St. Augustine , Fin. , which i :

twolvo-lnch and llowb 7,000 gallons pur n-

uto. . The stream running from the well
so grout that the city nuthorltlos decided
running it to the Missouri to use. It in-
tingawny tlio high bluff nearly 100 i
high , and extend an adjacent street to
river , The schema proved successful
yond all niitlciunUon. In about three d
thousands of tons of earth remo
and n deep opening cut through the blurt
the river bv the force of Urn bit-cam , nnd
immense improvement , to njuho wt
would have required thu expenditure
thousands of dollars , was performed , U

wonderful wall , the Doer If nut the supo-
of any en earth , Is naturally attract
widespread attention , und hundreds of i

plo flock to thu spot to view tlio magnllk-
Bight. .

Himlce Hlver IMacorn.

The placer mines along the Snaka r
are attr.iutlng more nnd more attention ,
has long been known that there wore
uieiiBO quantities of gold along that stre
but It wus so line that minors hereto
Imvu not cared to bother with It.Man'
the bunks cannot bo worked , but it is fo-
thut numbers of low bars will return (

wngca. Duncan and tiolden , from a
year Warm Springs ferry , have just brou-
in three nnd a hull ounces of pure fold ,

nil they have reallmt $MX) from ilfty ci

d. yards of dirt worked In a rocker. They b-

a claim ot forty acres , which U foum
grow ilcher as they got further from
river.

Tlin Dukotu & Wyomlui ; Itouil.-

A
.

apodal correspondent of the Deadw
Pioneer of recent date , has the followin
say In regard to the Dakota & Wyoii
railroad now being constructed westu
from Kapid City : "It is n mutter ot-
prlsu m these hard times that Mr. Coad-
succeeded' in keeping up work , oven
small way , on hi * Dakota & Wyoming r

- Ho has now eight miles of excellent rom
'X ironed und In operation. Beyond the v-

x era terminus of the track many bridges
in Place , thu Umbers for all notv
that itolnt and Mystic uro delivered

ft large part of the fjrmlo Is ready for the
tics. All the work ttono In the past six
months has boon paid for promptly. Several
wealthy stockholders hnvoponoovor the line
this week , Investigated the prosprcM foi
business , nnd declare themselves hlghlj-
plcntcd. . Ono of the-so tfdntlcmcn stated un-

equivocally , before Icnvlnc for the cast , that
thcro will soon bo enough money available
to puih the road to Wyoming and oastvrnrO
from Ilapld City to the Missouri river.
hare been convinced that. Mr. Goad wil
secure the completion of the road. When h (

tlocs It will bo a Rroat day for lltipul Ulty
But will It not aUo bo a great day for the
entlro Dlack Htllat"

Nebraska I'nlm.
Dates for fairs in Nebraska have been se-

as follows :

Omaha Fair September B to 8.

State fair Lincoln , September 8 to 15.
Adams County Hustings , September

to 7.
Antelope Nellph , September 20 to 22-

.lloono
.

Albion , September 20 to 23-

.Ho.vd
.

. Hutto , September 27 to 2J.
, Ilrown LOUR 1'lno , September 23 to 30-

.Huffnlo
.

Kearney , September 1U to 22.
Hurt Toknmnli , September 20 to 2-
2.HutlerDavld

.
City , September 1 !) to 22.

Cedar Ilarllnfiton , September 20 to 28-

.Clny
.

Clny Center , August 29 to Septom-
borl. .

CoUax Schuylor , September 4 to 7-

.Custor
.

Broken Bow , October 3 to 0-

.Cnllaway
.

District Callaway , Soptombe
20 to 20-

.Cumlng
.

West Point , September 27 to f-

lDavo3Chndron , September 20 to 23-

.Douol
.

Big Springs , October 5 to 7-

.Dlxon
.

1'onca , September 12 to 15.

Hamilton Aurora , September 5 to 8-

.Hnrlan
.

Stamford , September 27 to 29.
Hitchcock Culbertaon , September 19 to 2S

Holt O'Nolll. October 5 to 7.

Jefferson ITnlrbury , September 27 to 29.
Johnson Tecumseh , August 30 to Soptem-

borl. .

Knox Crolghton , September 5 to 7.
Lancaster Lincoln , September 8 to 15.

Madison Madison , September 10 to 22-

.Momalm
.

Auburn , September 20 to 29-

.Nuckolls
.

Nelson , August 29 to Soptom-
borl. .

Pawnee Pawnee City , September 5 to J

Perkins Madrid , September 22 to 23-

.Pl.ittc
.

Humphrey , September 25 to 27-

.Pintle
.

Columbus , September 27 to 29-

.Polk
.

Osceolii , September 5 to 8-

.Hod
.

Willow Indlanola , September 5 to '.
Republican Vnlloy District August i

to 24-

.Hlchardson
.

Falls City , September fi to !

Sarpy Pnplllion , September siO to 2'-
J.Snuiulors

.

Waboo , September 19 to 23.
Sheridan Hushvlllo , September 20 to 28-
.Sownrd

.

Sovvard , September 20 to 29.
Stanton Stiinton , October : ) to ( .

Thayer Hebron , September 27 to 30.

York York , September 19 to 23.
Washington Blair , September 20 to 29.
Wayne Wayne , September 20 to 22-

.NoliriMkit

.

unit No
The Burlington has reduced its force 5-

Wymoro. .

Modern Woodmen will1 picnic at Arllngto-
Vednesdn.v. .

'Gcorgo Hey of Wnbash Is a candidate fc
the republican nomination as register (

deeds of Cass county.
William Bricknell , a resident of Nobrasli

City since 1871. died of paralysis at his bora-
In the eightieth year of his age.

The city fathers of Oscoola have passed a
ordinance Imposing a line of $20 on pcrsoi
riding n bicycle on the sldowalks.

The IIfill annual meeting and basket plcn-
of the Dodge County Old Settlers' associatic
will bo held on the Clmutauqua grounds i

Fremont Monday , September 11-

.W.

.

. A. Whltcoinb of Frlond , a veteran
the late war, has entered in the five mi
forced march which takes place at, tl
national encampment at Indianapolis ,

Judge Crawford of West Point carries
cane that is an oddity. It Is a hickory stic
said to hnvo been cut from a tree no
Jefferson's tomb , and is covered with Hi

carvings of rabbits , squirrels , serpents , ot-

It also has several inscriptions carved on
among which are Jefferson's name , date
his birth and death , etc. It was given
him by Judge Valentino and is prized vo-
highly. .

According to the Osceola Record , the cr
prospects iu Polk county have undergone
change in the past .two weeks. Three i-

markiibly hot , dry days the flrst of la
week injured the corn very matorlall
Conservative farmers from different pat
of the county estimate the crop at less th-
a half yield ; some oven as low as a thli-
Wo have lots of faith in Polk county yi
however , for the Urouth Is general and c

states farther east are complaining about
much of the dry weather ns is Nebraska.

Last full Robert Smith sold his farm of 1

acres near Wnrnervlllo for $3,200 , and , lot
ing his personal effects into a wagon , stcrt
south to the land of promise. After wundi-
ing around Missouri. Kansas and Oklahoi
the greater portion of a year , and failing
llnd any location that suited him , he
turned to Madison county recently and pi
chased from It. C. Milligan eighty acres thi
miles west of Norfolk , paying there
52,200 , or 27.50 an aero , nearly once nm-
ialf as much as ho received for his farm. 1 :

fall.Whllo Mrs. Senkboll and her daugh
wore returning in a spring wagon fn
Grand Island to her homo about llvo ml
east of town the horses suddenly commonc-
to run. This gave a sudden nnd violent n-

tion to the wagon , which made the seat
which the Indies sitting , turn bai
wards , so that both of thorn foil from t

wagon to tlio ground. Miss Sonkboil cscav
without injury , but her mother .vas hurt
the back and breast. Mrs. Sonkbcil v-

hnvo to suffer and stay In bed for nwhl
but she will recover.

While trying to cross Boar crook m
Beatrice , W. H. Smith had a close ci-

Ho was ou his way home and found t

whole croen vulloy cast of the brii
Hooded almost deep enough to swim a hot
Though unable to swim ho endeavored
cross with tils horse and cart. The hoi
probably stepped In a hole and stumbli
anyway the next thing Mr. Smith know
was In the rapid current and drifting do
stream , bringing up In ntreo a short c-

tanco below. The horse and cart ca
down against him n few minutes later i-

by hard work the horse was unhitched , a
started for the shore , Mr , Smith hanging
to his mane.-

E.
.

. F. Chlttonden of York county wa
caller nt the Osceola Uecord ofllco last we-
Ho is n farmer nnd an old soldier , nm
physical wreck. Ho had boon ordered
Osceola for examination before the pens
board of that city. A short time since ho-
ceived notice that his pension was suspom
and would bo reduced from $20 to ? ( '

month unless ho proved that ho was no
perjurer and thief and had not been draw
a $20 pension for several years when ho
not entitled to it by law or right. This
put the eld veteran to a front deal of-

lonso and trouble nnd ho 'may not then
able to prove this right , for witnesses
die and mon who by their testimony nli
him in getting his pension grunted .may
bo ullvu today.

Colorado ,

Some ore from the Geyser mine , Sll-
ClltT , last week assayed nearly $10,000 ,

A carload of ore recently shipped from
Golden Fleece gave a gross yield of $:!0 , X-

XA IUI-RO body of rich ore la reported
huvo been struck in the Cramer mine , 1

ford ca in p-

.A
.

month ago over 1,000 mon weroomplo-
in the mines at Silver Plutno , but now bai-
Jlfty mon nro nt work.

The rail mill at the Pueblo steel wo
has resumed work. Over $40,000 will bo-
in circulation when all hands nro paid.

Mill dirt of the National mlne.GllpInr
three und four ounces in gold to the c ;

The smelting ore is worth f10 to $50 per
A cleanup wa made Thursday nt-

Kosubud mill from n run on Kclitwo oro.
shows a saving of $30 per ton from pli
alone ,

to bo resumed on the Little
Cent , throe miles below Pltkln , which m
early dtiys furnished uu assay of $1X5,000-
1to

,

the ton.
The Whlfo Crow , Suushlno district ,

ccntly shipped n carload of ore wt
yielded ?300 per1 ton , The nrst grade
runs higher ,

There was u severe olectrlostormatSIl
Plume , Colo. , a few days ago. The e-

trieity entered tl.o mines and gave
miners suveral bad shocks ,

A largo number of the Italians form
employed m the smelters at Pueblo , who
anxious to return to their own country ,
endeavoring to put their dfposlts in
, . | nt i imtUmsl banks. It is claimed

thcro Is a treaty by which the banks will b
compelled to pay them forthwith , and thi-
Itnlian minister nt Washington is now net
Ing in the matter.

Confidence Is Increasing In the placer* a-

Twontymllo park near Steamboat Springs
A largo area has been taken , The dirt I

said to give 5 cents a pnn on the average.
Some ore from the Mountain Boy lode It

Trout crook district , ono nnd a half mile-
southeast of Buena Vista , assays oighty-twi
ounces gold , or $1,040 to the ton. It is fre-
milling. .

A recent test of ore from the Orphan Boy
Park county , shows 2,400 ounces silver , flv
ounces gold nnd some load. The mme I

shipping thirty tons n day to the Globe nm-

Argo smelters.
The mine , Cripple crook , expect

to ship aovcnty-Uvo tons of smoUIng ore t
this city before August ends , nnd about 20

tons to the stamp mills. The will dlr
yields from $12 to $20 per ton-

.Moynrthan
.

& Wilson have struck n blow-

out In the Substltuto mine , Mount Boart
Park county. This property adjoins th
Great West , where seven men took ou
$70,001) ) In a month from a blow-out struc
several years ago.

The quarterly statement of the Horn SI
vcr Mining company , for the period cndtn
Juno !))0 , is out. During that time the coin
pany has sold ore to the amount of fcliil
8G'H,1) , paid $30,000 in dividends , disburse
933541.03 nt the mine-

.AtKstes
.

park an Enrllsh company ha
obtained n charter for making a reservoir c

Willow park. A largo masonry dam will ti

built across the entrance. The water wi-

bo 100 foo't deep nnd will cover several acre :

The estimated co. t Is f1000000.
The Colorado Fuel nnd Iron company ha

closed down Its iron mlno nt Orient an
thrown out of employment 200 mon , who at
now In Denver. This lias resulted In cuttln
oft n market for all produce in Villa Grov-
nnd a revenue of $1,000 dally from the HI
Grande road.

Charles Hall lost about $20,000 worth (

ore by the last rains in the Supcrstltlo-
mountains. . The water uamo down the gulc-
in whic'i' the mlno Is situated and cnrric
away the whole dump of rich ore that ha
been piled up to run through the mill no-
in course of erection.

The Gould company, which owns tli-

Ilhlnoccrous at Cripple Creek , claims thi
the property was located November 28 , 189-

nnd illod for record January 23 , 1892 , an
that the location of the Little Crlssio con
pany , the Pueblo claimant , was not mai
until May 14,1892 , and not Illod until Juno

Excitement over the sheep trouble nt Pan
chute crook continues unabated. Brow
Lynn's sheep wore driven out by cowboys c
Sunday , but nro now being driven back t
sheep men , who say they will not stay ou
The cowboys say they must go or blood wl

10 shed. Notices have been served on n-

ho sheep men on tlie disputed rnngo to vi

into nt once. Sheriff Thomas of Gnrfld-
iounty is on the ground. The situation
nero serious than nt any time during tl
went plateau trouble. The disputed rang
s full of armed men.

The UnkolHfl.-

J.

.

. W. Lamb , aged SO , and Mrs. Jane Ha-
Is , aged 71 , were married the other day t-

Merro. .

Several remarkable cures have been o-

'cctod by using tins magnetized minor
water that flows from the artesian well
'ierro.
William Moore , a millionaire knit gooi

manufacturer of Cohoos , 00 years of ago , hi
secured a South Dakota divorce and eel
brated the event by giving a chatnpagi
supper to his friends In the divorce colony
Sioux Falls.

County Judge John T. Koan of Woonsoek
has Just declared the game law of this sta
null and void , and says that prairlo chicke
may bo shot and killed at any time of tl-

'oar without trespassing on the law. Tl-

ust legislature , while attempting to amci
the law. repealed all law on the subjei
Judge Koan is a well Informed attorney ui
his decision will not bo questioned in leg
circles.

The first boat load of coal from the Merc
county , North Dakota , mines was taken o
recently by the Plenty Coal Mining compa
for transportation down the Missouri , E
fortunately , however , the barge on wbl
the coal was loaded mot with nn accident I

fore reaching Bismarck and sank in t-

river. . The load consisted of ICO tons a
there seems but little prospect ofsavi
either barge or cargo"

It is definitely ascertained that the d-

covory made by Noah Stover some wee
ngo ou Bare Butte creek , near Galo-
icarries'tin In sufllceut quantities to warm
further development work. An open cut 1

been made on the side hill fifteen feet
length and n twelve-foot face , showing t
vein to bo in place and three foot wide , t
apex of the vein being nine foot below t-

surface. . The ledge has boon traced we-
orly to Ruby gulch , about a mile distant.

The striking of an artesian well at Be-
Fourcho proves tbat the artesian basin
tends further west than 'has been suupos
This well was sunk simply to ascerti
whether or not the basin did extend so
west , and now that it resulted satisfactorl
numerous wells will bo sunk in the Bla
Hills region. South Dakota has libe
laws for the sinking of artesian wells by
townships , and the provisions of those la
will bo followed by the Black Hills count !

A prospecting party has just rotun
from the northwestern part of South 1

kota. . The trip was of souio weeks du-
tlon , and considerable country was trave-
over. . Tljo object of the trip was to exam
n vein of coal which had boon discovei
some time atro , und the members of i

party nro well satisfied with the result
the trip. The coal Is there , but as yet
party does not care to give the exact locati
Another trip will bo made from Chaml
lain in the near future , when a sufllci
number of mining implements will bo tal-
to make a thorough inspection of the ext
and thickness of ttio vein.-

Orogim.
.

.

Douglas county plum trees have to
propped up to keep them from break-
down by the weight of the fruit.-

It
.

is estimated that the Sladdon fr
farm , near Eugene , will produce 200
pounds of green fruit this year , princip.-
prunes.

.

. It will require quite an amouni
help to place the product in proper condit
for the market.-

Mr.
.

. Leo May of Albany is buying 5
tons of hay in Washington to Milu to 15

land , paying $12 for It , It will cost $10 a-

te got it to England. The price anticlua-
is $50 u ton. in. whiah event Mr. Loo" A

will clear over $100,000 by the trausactioi-
R. . Kiger of Corvallis has a few acres c

new variety of fall wheat which is of mi
moth size. Ho has sent by express a lot
this large wheat to the Oregon exhibit at-
World's fair. The sample sent was boa
ful nnd cannot but attract 'ivtcntion. J

Kigor says ho has hcen offered $5 foi
bushel of this wheat , but refused It , us
will use all that ho raises this season
seed next year.

Forest llres nro now raging moro furloi
than over known before in the Saul
country. Ono fire near Letdy's mill is in
Ins; Its way eastward , nnd another nortl
Niagara is und .T good Headway in the si
direction , and throe miles east of Idanhn
another , The most furious one , and
that i $ spreading iu all directions , Is
miles up the Brcltenbush , There is no
sidle chance of checking the fires u
heavy rains sot in. Millions of foal of
timber will bo destroyed in the meantime

Gold bricks welirhlng $2,500 are bolug i-

to Seattle from the Poshastln mining
trlct.-

A
.

Umatllln reservation farmer has 7

acres of wheat that is goins forty bushel
the acre. A 10-cent rise in the price
wheat would net him the snug sum of $JS ,

E. O. Benjamin , 11 professional dive
Seattle , has been engaged to scrape
bottom of Ruby creek and other stream
the Ruby crook district for gpld. The v-
tis dangerous on account of the swlf tnus ;s the current ,

Considerable excitement prevails nt-
Elumr over news of the dlscovurv of un

d incuse deposit of native copper on the U |
, Teanawny and In the Pcslmstln nnd Ti-

e

lake injucraj bolt.
_ Tests indicate"tho'i'

h
0 of Seattle and William Brana'inb'fClo-EI

The completion of the track on thp Eve
& Monte Cristo railroad will soon mail
possible for ore to bo shipped to the sine
Dovoloimicnt work und sloping Is In uc
progress , and the trams from the Wtliu
properties will bo comploiod by the time
track is in condition for regular tr.illlo ,
by that tlmo also there will bo several
dred tons of ore ready for shipment ,

fore winter sets in Mouto Crl to will

regularly producing mining camp nnd will be
realizing the prediction Jnndo for it.

The flag polo on the ftoaltlo court house Is

112 feet high and It has.boon needing n coal
of paint badly forsomo thttb. The other day n

man took the contract niirtithrlllcd passoreby-
by scaling It twtth nothing moro than t
pair of line repairer's climbers and uneaten
tatlously sot to work. n

The water of BelllngrlSm bay Is said Just
now to present nn unusually peculiar np-
pearnnco. . Viewed Irom different olacos 11

presents a variety of colors , the provaillnc
tint bolng purple. It IK said the apparent
discoloration Is simply jin optical Illusion , n !

the water Is really all af.Qno color.
Prospectors returning , from the Hoodoc

mines In the Occur d'AJono mountains , slxtj
miles cast ot Colfax , bflijg n good deal ol
gold dint from the ttlacors nnd n few nug-
gots. . Experienced miners , who hnvo beer
there , declare that before long the Hoodoc
will bo ono of the best gold producing camp ;

In the world. Several outfits from various
parts of Palotiso are preparing to go up ot
prospecting trip of n month or six weeks-

.It
.

Is reported that n company hasbcoi
formed , mid Is now securing n subsidy o-

nbout 200 acres of land and n half Interest It
the Snoqu.ihnlo niluoi , In return for which i
largo smelter Is to bo put up. The compan :
agrees that It shall cost not less than $30,000
that $10,000 In machinery shall bo placed b;
February 1 , and that everything ahull bi

completed within ton months from Augus
1 , Also that for two months thereafter !

will work sixty tons of ore each day-

.Slhcrllunooiu.
.

.

A national Irrigation congress will bo holt
nt Los Angeles , Cut. , October 10.

The now Salt Lake smelter has contractet
for 100,000 tons of ore from Seven Devils
Idaho. It has to bo hauled sovor.ty miles ti-

the railroad.-
By

.

n recent decision 3,100 acres of rlcl
mineral land In the old Canon del Agui
grant In southern Santa Fo county are to hi

thrown open ns public domain.
Chief Justice Reed hns rendered nn oplnloi

confirming the Coyn del Klo grant , n trno-
of 70,000 acres of line grazing land bordorlnf-
on the Ulo Grande for thirteen miles neil
Santo Fo. It Includes some valuable mlnorn
springs ,

Tlio owners of the Kootonay bydrauli
placer mines have boon troubled by n wash-
out of in1 rt of tholr flume , but no scrloui-
damngo was done. Superintendent Goodliu-
Is now in Portland purchasing mor-
machinery. .

Range cattle are bringing about the lowes
price now they over did on the Chicago mat
kot. 'Many lurpo outfits have stopped ship
pine , and the advice sent to the cuttlomoi
from the markets Is to hold on to tholr stool
for the present.-

Mtko
.

Loury , James Brogon , Con Leoha
and John Lenry arrived at Bolso Wcdnosdii'
from Plucorvillo , Idaho , with $23,000 In gel
dust , the result of a throe months run wit'
their hydraulic plant , which they operate'
night und day wt.th a force of twcntyfiv-
men. .

John L. Armit , who has boon prospoctlni
in the Davis brothers' placer at Gibbon :

vllle , Idaho , on which ho has a bond ; too
out 9580 In ten days , with two men. Ther-
is n revival of placer mining in Loral
county , companies with largo capital takin
hold und digging long ditches to work ou
big scale.

Parties arriving from the country beyon
the Yosouilto report thjU a band of 2OC
sheep has been lost thoro" , . The sheep wan-
dered ou the government reservation an
the soldiers drove tljpm off and into th
country so rugged and places so innccosslbl
that when the herders ( folio wed and tried t
collect the scattered band only a few coul-
bo found. t-

A company of prospectors are reported t

have found the famous Lost Cabin col
mine in the Wind Rivermountains. . The
claim that the cabin , i is demolished to
great extent und was built of logs wltlioi
the use of an ax and vas about cloven foe
square. There is an old .placer digging nor
the cabin. In throe pans they got about i

worth of gold. ,, ,

A 4-inch vein of quartfc cut In the Oo1
mine ot Silver City , shows an avoraj
assay value of $1,000 par ton In gold. TV-

mlno carloads taken. from the vein ( nboi
3,000 pounds ) are estimated to bo worthl,40
The Oust Is operated * by flvo practlc
miners , who receive $4 a day nnd 20 per cei-
of the not bullion proceeds. If no ore ia o-

tractod they roccivomo pay for their labo-
J. . M. Shnckletoniand Colonel Fish ha1

returned from their placer grounds , oppost
the Kootonay hydraulic works at Wnnot
They report that the grounds nro mui
richer than they thought at first. Soi
men whom they have at work easily ave
aged S3 a day in washing out with simji-
pan. . Stops will bo taken by the owners
put in hydraulic works the coming sui-
mcr..

Two Colorado minors hayo been out in t
vicinity of the Emma G gold strike and i
port that thov have struck the right kind
rock u inilo Mid a half back from the Emt-
G , nnd they believe that if there is u ml
out there they have It. They brought
some ore upon which frecrgold is plainly v-

iblo. . They hope to bo able to ship to De-
vor. . The discovery is in a granite forrr.-
tion. .

Gilbert Fay is contemplating a visit to t
sulphur hot springs In the Big Ilorn mot
tains in Wyoming , about 300 miles fn
Deadwood , overland. They have been higl
recommended as a sure Cure forrheurnatis-
It is said that the sulphur Is so strong tli-

It can bo smelled for many miles , and t
water Is so strongly impregnated that s-

phur crystals form along the edges of t-

stream. .

The throe men who are now working t
placers near Cargo Muchacho , Ariz. , hn
taken out some rich dirt recently. Ono d
they took out 200. while some days
ponscs wore not paid. The gold is coar
the largest nugget being worth MO. T
depth to bedrock is from forty to sixty fc
The whole country thereabouts has' be
dug over , but this little spot has hitherto
caped the minor.

The rich gold quartz nnd placer district
Cold Springs and Animus Peak , n few nil
north of Kingston. N. M. , commonly cal
the Hillsboro mines , from the foot of tl
being the nearest supply point , are assu-
ing very tangible shape for n busy season
work. The big tunnel through the pea
that will bo over 3,000 foot In length , is p
grossing at the ruto of six feet u day sli
the now machinery for tunnelling v
added ,

Mr. Gratz returned Laramie a few d ;

ago from n successful wolf hunt. Ho
ports finding a CY steer that is a gn-
curiosity. . The animal has horns wh
grow down nearly under its chin and tl
the points turn out. The hind legs i

snorter than the front ones. It hns a
hump on its shoulders. Its front hoofs ti-

up llko its horns , whllo the unido hall
each hind hoof turns outward , bends
over the outside half nnd then turns upwi
also , like tlio horns. Tlio other cattle B-
to bo afraid of the s topi;, and shun it , loav-
it without companions' ! ) ,

Operations In the Utah .Consolidated hi
been suspended , Explorations in that m-

huvo boon in proeress ton the past twci
yours , and during that tlmo ussobsme
have been levied on tlio properly uggreu-
Ing M20000. Latterly : jonly two men hi
boon employed In underground work. '-
Jfalluro of the shareholders to pay the 1

assessment is the cause of the shutdoi
Experienced miners huvu.uilwuys contcm
that the Utah is not outlio Com stock la
which , they assert , swings sharply to-

oustwurd some distanea-wwth of the sou-
ern boundary of thut mine , and the full
to find ore in paying quantities after tl
oughly exploring the v round above
water luvel inuicalos itnat their oplulor-
correct. . JU-

YIIIIIIK Niiwlionn * A'fjeiiHil to tiltlm.
Surgeon General ( 5tornborg has

tormlned upon nn important change
the system of assigning medical ollle
for duty aa attending Burgeons to olHc-

anil tholr families In Now York , Host
Chicago , Philadelphia , Baltimore , f
Francisco and St. Louis. The cnst
heretofore lias been to give tliosti Ucti-
of throe or four years to tlio older me
cal olllcors of the army , but it IB intoni-
to detail medical oillcera who have o-

rqcently nttainod tlio rank of eantt
the purpose being to. enable those otlic-
to muko thomtolVDB familiar witli
practice of the loading physicians i

Burgeons in civil life und to attend
tinOS and meetings of the medical
aociatinnq. The senior medical otllu
who have heretofore been stationed
the several largo cities as attending t
goons will bo requlro.il to perform
moro responsible duties of post tmrgo-
iu the various military departments.

FEAR PRODUCES IDLENESS

Free Trade Throats n Potent Factor in

Business Depression.

EFFECT ON IRON ORE INDUSTRIES

The Tariff n llnlwark Agnlnst Clicnp-

I.nbor Vroduot * llcniovo U nnil-
Ituln I'ollowa View * of th-

oT Michigan.

, Mich. , Aug. 12. [Correspond-
'encoof Tiin BKK. ] In nil the periods ol

financial depression that have heretofore
overtaken the United States , the iron mdu -

try in its various branches has first felt -it !

effects. The iron works are first In num-

ber, first In value of products nnd more
nearly In touch with the people than any
other class of product manufactured , It
looking for cause of disturbance In financial
Hurries , wo must look to those who pro-
duce the raw material for reason :

why they cannot mlno choapoi
and soil cheaper , or why they cannot mlno al-

all. .

The present existing tariff on Iron ore li

75 cents per ton. But for this Impost , then
Is not a mlno in either Wisconsin or Mlchl
gnu that could mine nnd ship n ton of ore a-

a profit , and oven with this impost there li

mined nnd shipped to this country fron
Cuba vast quantities of oro. This Cubai
ore Is shipped ns far west ns Pittsburgh
nnd were the tariff taken off It could to

shipped ns much further west nt 75 conti
( the tariff ) would pay the freight.

There nro hundreds of people who roai-
th Is article who , with an Income of fron
$2,000 to $H,000 a or moro , say : "If thi
minors did not receive such largo wages,1-
otc. . I would like to nsk such persons
"Could you bilng up a family , educate am
clothe them on nn income of 1.50 per day ? '

This Is the average amount that the nvor
ago miner and helper in and out ot a inlm-

receives. . Cuban miners receive leas thai
50 cents per day , and it is no wonder the ;

can compete With us.
The democratic party assembled nt Chicagi-

as n cardinal principle nflirmcd that "th''
tariff should bo reduced to a basis of rovonui
only , " The democratic state convention o
Ohio of two days since roafllrmcd this dqc-

trine. . Now can any sane mai
wonder that with "tariff revision'
staring them in the face , the urea !

rolling mill magnates refuse to buy furtho
stocks of ore , or that the mines refuse ti
produce more !

I wish to take ono town in Michigan am
illustrate by actual llguros taken from om
who is thoroughly posted nnd who is as gooi
authority on such subjects as any man ii-

Michigan. . I refer to Captain Scadden o
Crystal Falls , manager of three of tin
largest mines there.

One year ago the group of mines in am
adjacent to Crystal Falls comprised the foi
lowing , and employing about the number o-

"anils given :

Production
Name. tons. Hand1

ron Star. 150,000 25
lope. 10,000 8-

jlncoln. 75,000 10-

aiiitHivor. 75,000 7-

jiunont. 85,000 10-

Jlalro. 10D.OOU 12-

i'ountr.stown.100,000 12-

'aluinbiiui. 150.000 17-

unn). 175,000 25-

iliustotlon ,. 40,000 7-

Viiins.i. 75.00O 15
Crystal Tulls. 00,000 10
lay. 35,000 0-

aiihlleld. 100,000 13-

Of all these named the last ono is the sol
nine now being operated. On orders pri
piously taken over a year ago , and on whic-
d balance is unshipped , there are still shij-
monts being made from the stock pilei
Ordinarily theroaro about 500,000 tons carric-
on stock piles. Al present there uro enl
about 100,000 tons.on hand.-

Of
.

all these mines named but six are boin
kept pumped out , with a strong liklljioo
that only two will continue. When thot
mines are filled with water they rapidly los
"n value , it costing from $3,000 to $0OUO
mmp them out and takes from one to si-

inonths. . There is n reason , of course , f(

their stopping. Go to any mine owner an
his answer is exactly what twenty other
will give , vi : "Tho rolling mills refuse
buy until they Know whether congress wi
take off the tariff. If it does they can bt
cheaper nnd until the matter is settled v
will not mine or they buy. "

Now whether u man is a democrat (

whether ho is a republican , these fac
speak for themselves nnd the conclusions a
logical nnd need no prejudices one way
other to assist in making the deductions-

.It
.

is only repetition to speak of the lumbi
business , but I cannot refrain from gtvir
the views of Mr. Foster of the Hnrmc
Lumber company of Foster City , Mich : "V-

nro making no now sales of lumber. Buye
refuse to purchase until they know whoth
the Canadian lumber is to bo admitted fr-
of duty. If no change is made In the preset
tariff , wo will make a heavy cut of logs tli-

winter. . "
I visited a mine in Ishpoming. Mich , , yc-

torday. . where a now method ot loading o
into cars is in operation. A steam shov
docs the business , and loads n car in ju
four minutes. 1 walked dry shod clc-

tfirouuh Lake Angelino. This lake was
beautiful'shect of water about a mile lo-

nnd a quarter wide , with an nvorago dep-
of llf teen foot , but there worn two or thr
mines whose richest ore laid under the la
and the water Interfered with mining ,
they went to work and pumped the lakodi

While providence has not been very lavi
with farming lands up hero , yet it spre
rocks around in very careless manner , Soi-

of the rocks are valuable. I am now rofi-
Ing to a mine of white marble just discover
nt Foster City , Mich. The Northweste
railroad is now putting in a branch two a-

onehalf miles long to the quarry. T
marble is a clear white and compares favt
ably with any I over saw. A largo block w
taken out and sent to Chicago to see if
would tuxo u high polish , and if the cdp
would cut well and not crumble. I am :

formed that the owners will at once begin
quarry and ship.-

Thu
.

streets of most any mining town
come so impregnated with iron that II ff
minutes walk in the dust will convert a P-
Iof black shoos into n fair imitation of n-

sett shoes , thu solljip hero being nil reel.
The silver question docs not moot with t

consideration in this country that I thinl-
is entitled to , Kvery onu hero who thinks
nil is interested in the tariff. It is tl
which affects this section , and brings oltl
prosperity or Us opposite. A man put tl
query 4 to mo the other day : "Iron in iincii
times passed nti matiov. Now , if 00 cei
worth of silver is , witli government 11

good for a dollar , why wouldn't 1 cc

worth of iron with government stamp p :

ns a dollar ? liottei still if it is tint gave
ment stamp that makes the value why wo
greenbacks do alone , " C , F. EHWAU-

DSai.KVfitw.il.. HUTU* ,

There are 881,000 miles of telegraph ,

London omnibuses have uloutrlo lights.
Europe hns 270 miles of oloctrio roads ,

A Now York electrician Is building an c

ship which ho cliims will solve the probli-
ot un-lul navigation beyond a doubt.

The olectrio railway has penetrated oil
the fastnesses of the Tyrolesu mountain :

road twentysevenmiles long being p-

joetoJ between Hlva nnd Pinzoio ,

The first electric organ to roach this co
try hns arrived at the Boston custom ho
from England. It has been built for
Thomas' church , Tnunton , Another curl
ImiKH'tailon is n "bible wagon. " whio.i
arrived from Glasgow. It is nn clabor-
uftuir , strangely fashlonu't and "bright w
varnish nnd gilding. It ! s equipped w
seats , book racks and a high pulpit , wh !

witli its'xtand. Is mounted ou a swivel i
can bo "aimed" in any direction ,

W. H. Preoco has given it us his ojiln
that electricity will eventually provide
poor man's light. The electric- motor
destined to be the poor mechanic's frlo
Its management and control is simple ,

service is In direct und immediate comma
U requires no regular engineer or fuel i

in economy of space occupied it has
competitor ! In some instances , wh
needed for Intermittent use , power can
furnished at ono-tunth to ono-llfth of
cost of steam. The routing of electric

In small quantities to nrtiwns U certain to-

jccomo a remunerative nnd general enter ¬

prise.

31VSIOAL AX1 > IHIAMATIV.-

In

.

1S02 9,7M pleco of inuslo vroro published
n Germany nnd 5,573 In Franco. This year

Franco will pas * the 0,000 limit.-
Mr.

.

. William II. Crane will open his season
n "Brother John" in Pittsburg onrly in Sop-
ember.

-

. From thcro ho will go to Chicago
to remain six weeks nt McVlckor's theater

The Hnnlons' "Fanta ma" company bogln-
.holr tour September 4 In Detroit. The
'amous old spectacle will bo given with en-
tirely

¬

now scenery , costumes and acces-
sories ,

The cast of "As You Llko It , " nn open air
lorfornmnco of which Is to bo given nt the
World's fair on August 21 , will include
Toscph ,TorTcr. on , Uiohard Mansfield , Frank
Mayo , Hose Coghlnn ami Ix > tta ,

Manager John D. Hopkins of the Trans-
socantc

-

Specialty company his signed the
Lars Larson family of acrobats , fo.ir ladles
and ono gentleman. The company opens at-
Glllmoro's Auditorium In Philadelphia August

Marguerite Daly of the famous Daly
family of dancers was married In Boston
last Monday to Harry 1 ? , Yokes of the oc-

contrlo
-

comedy pair , Ward and Yokes , who
wore seen hero last with Tony Pastor' *
company.-

A
.

Theatrical Women's League ha * boon
formed m Now York. Ono of the objects la-

te supply suitable stngo clothes to pooi
actresses when nn engagement depends , as-

it sometimes does , upon their being ublo to
dress properly.

Sarah Bornhurdt has decided not to visit
the United States in the Columbian year.
She Is now in South America , and will soon
return to Paris to prepare for her fall nnd
winter term In the theater she is going to
manage for herself.

Miss Uoslna Yokes Is expected to roach
Now York September 1. She will remain
there about ten days nnd then visit the
World's fair , leaving thU city nbout Sop
tember IB for Butte , Mont. , where she will
begin her tour September 18.

Whatever the depth of the snow mav bo
the coming winter will afford hard sledding
for many of the nllcccd actors now connect-
Ing themselves with combinations for the
winter campaign. It will bo an exceptionally
poor season for the barnstormers.

Dan Emmet , the old-time minstrel , Is bj
reason of his age nnd infirmity unable to foi
low his calling , and because ! ho h the author
of "Dixie" the ox-Confederate association ol
Kansas City desires to offer him shelter for
the remainder of his days in the Confederate
homo.

The tour of Miss Mntdn Cralcon and Fred
crick Puuldtng ns joint stars is to bo undei
the personal diructlon of Miss Craigon , with
Mr. George L. Smith as the business mana-
gor. . Mr. Wales Winter nnd Hollls Aloxandei
are additions to the company. The season
opens in Albany on September 15 with
' Lorino. "

The financial failure of the Comcdlo Fran-
caiso company In London Is ascribed com-
monly to the high terms exacted by tin
French manager. These compelled an in-

crease of the ordinary admission foe , and
the British public did not care enough about
French acting to pay so much money for the
privilege of seeing it-

.Edouard
.

Komonyi , the violinist , undoi
management of Harry B. Thearlo , will bo
accompanied this season by his daughter
Adrienne Uomonyi , who Is said to possess
an excellent soprano voice. This is her lirst
season before the publ'c and her debut will
bo made early in September. Miss Komonyi
who is now in Paris , will sail for Amorlct
next week.

Openings of the soaswi nro announced as
follows : Joseph Jefferson , Philadelphia , Oc-
tober 83 ; Stuart Hobsou , September 18
Brooklyn ; Sol Smith Hussell.Octobor 9 , Now
York ; Alexander Salvini , Cincinnati , Sop
tembor
Uoland

18 ; ICeeno , September 4 , Pittsburg
Ke'od , Auiriist al , Boston ; Clara Mor-

rls , Octobers ; William H. Crane and Fannj
Davenport , September 18 ; Robert Downing
September 11 ; Frederick Wnrdo and Loui ;

James , Now York , September 11 ; Henry E-

Dixey , September 11 ; Modjeska and .lull :

Marlowe , September 18 ; Marie Waiuwright
Newark , N. J. , September 4-

.Whllo
.

in London the members of th
Theater Francais-were entertained at th
French embassy. Among the guests wa-
Mr. . Gladstone , who asked Mile. Helchenbor
whether she knew John Morloy. Afraid o
confessing ignorance , so the story goes , th
French actress replied that she did , and ad-

mired him immensely. Therefore Mr. Glad
"stone waxed warm In admiration of hi
colleague , and to all that ho said Mile. Uoicl
enbcrg gave most fervent assent. As see
as the prime minister loft hvrsho hurried o-

to a friund and inquired at what theater Mi
Morley acted , and whether ho was a tra-
gcdian or a comedian.

Two liiul.imi liiiliiHtrliis.
Indianapolis Journal : ' 'Where Is yet

husband this morning ? " asked the mowin
machine agent.

The farmer's wife wiped the dlshwati
from her hands , smoothed mieh her hair an
replied : ' -Well , hu got down the shotgu

morning early and loaded her wit
nick , nud started out ; but I don't know f

certain whether ho has gone nwhitocappli-
or to meet a green goods man. "

CHIME IN HIGH PLAGESl It
at rango that BOIUG people d

wrong through ignorance , others froii-

v failure to investigate aa to the right c

wrong of a matter. Hut it is Btrangi
that individuals and firms , who are full
iware of the rights of others , will poi

gist in perpetrating frauds upon then
fligh-tonod , wealthy manufroturin-
Jirms will offer nnd sell to retail me
shunts , nrticlos which they know to I
infringements on the rights of projirii-
Lors , and imitations of well known good
Wo want to sound a nolo of warning
the retailers to beware of euch linlti
lions aud simulations of ' CAHTER'S Lrj
TOO ! LiVKrt PILLS. " When they are o-

forotl lo you , refuse them ; you do m
want to do wrong, und you don't want
lay yourself liable to a lawsuit. Be
Franklin said "Honesty is the best pol-
cy" : it is just as true that "Honesty-
thobost principle. "

Is stamped in the best
cases made. It is the trad *

mark of the Keystone Watct
Case Company , of Philadelphia
the oldest , largest and best
known factory in the world-

1500

-
employees , capacity 2OO

cases daily. Its products an
sold by all jewelers , It make
the celebrated Jas. Boss Fille
Watch Cases , now fitted will

the only bow ( ring ) which can-

not be pulled off the case th-

Askyourjewelerforpamphle
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YELLOW NORTHERN
STONE VIA THE PACIFIC
PARK RAILROAD
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expanses , railroad , since and Bleeping car-
fares , meals and hotels for the compluta

TOUR
OF THE
PARK ,

Your trip to the World's Fair will not
bo complete unless you al*go from there-
to the Yellowstone Park ( total expense
nbout $150)) nnil vlow the wonderful
things the Almighty hns olnceil there lor
mankind , to sco. No such spot te found
ojsowhoro on earth. The Northern Pii-
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-
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-
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